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p Y TU TILES
OREGON 9-6080
PE R E Y MA UFACT OMPANYIN
101 PA R K AVEN U E NEW YORK 17, N.Y.




Att : Mr . Marc T. Campbel l
Di r ec to r
Dear .r . C pbell :
e: Forsyth 1ibra ry
e acknowl edge . t h t hank s your letter of Febru ary 24 th , enclo sing a sket ch o f
t he entran ce to ' t he Forsyth Library , for which you are con s i dering a turnstile
cont ro l .
Enclosed is a print of our Dravi.ng No . SL-4J~ 34 indicati ng our su gge s t i on s for
a turnstil e co ntrol .
Fo r controll i ng t he exit , we r econnnend the odel "HD" Su ar Kompak Passimeter,
no rmal.Ly locked . t h fo ot rel ease. The guard would inspect t he books to see
th .t t hey h v e b e en charged out , t hen release the t u rn s t i l e so t ha t the s tudent
ay exit . The Passimeter would utom tically r elock fo r t he next stu en t , De-
~Bils of t e foot cont ro l a r-e s hown on the p rint 0 f our Dr \rw'ing 1041 en closed.
At t he en t rances we suggest t he use of the Model trw" Suoe r Kompak 'I'r' a f'f'Lc Con-
troller. Thi s i a non-re i stering one- ay t urn stile which m tche t he Mod el
"HD" Su er Komn ak Passi eter in dimensi on s »n d appearance .
Rad.Li.n a , fi$ shown, i n ec e s s a ry prop erly to rui de students t hrau h t he turnsti.les.
Se P.Ise "Avoid These Common In stallation Errors" l eafle t en c.lo s ed ,
Pri c e s 0 f t h e turnstiles su ge s t ed are ,8 s fo Ll.o \lI S :
MODEL "HD" SUPER KOMP AK PA SI ETER ••• ••• ••••••••• • -ach et';435 . 00
MODEL "ED" SUPER KOMP M PASSIMET ~IR , ,wi thou t
MODEL
r 81?;i s t e r •••• • •••• ••••••• • • ••• •• •• ••• • •• LeI eh 335.00
SUPER KOr.wAK TRAFFIC C01JTR01L~R • •••• •••••• Each' 330 . 00
F. O.B . FaCtory , Brooklyn , N.Y .
As an alternat i v e , we c. n supply the odel "TG" Super- Kompak Paasf.met.er- . fo r con-
t rolling exi t., This Pu s im eter i s smaller r n lighter t.hr-n the Model "HD" and
does no t 1: v e t he del ix e trim .
et. aiLs of t h e foo t control for t ne ~~o elITe" Super Kompak Pe s si meter is s ho m
o n print o f our Dr wing 1071 en cLo s ed ,
,-
tl rc I ~ ~ , 1 J 5
PEREY TURN TILES, 101 PARK AVE., NEW YORK
2Sbeet.-=- - -
Fo'f entran c e , t he Ma ci el LB Sur.e r Ko .r» k Tr af f i c Con ' roller co 1 be us ed . This
t urn sti le i R mat ching 1 i t e . .0 e.I 'Tc n o er 1{omn ~;ls sime ter .
Pric e s are a s fol l o ws :
aDEL " TC" SUPER KOMf)AK "0 A \"'.,' P~h:T r~T\ • ••• • • ••• • Each f'330 . 0
ODEL " Tcn SUP iR r\Or.1PAK r) AS 31 i'J1C' ~.F. , 'i t " ou t
r egi ct.e r •• •• •• •••• • • •• •• • • ..••• • • Ea ch .;: 2dO. 00
MODfL LB SUPER L<OtvlPAK TPJd'T I:... CLJ 1 'TPO LL~R • • •• Each ~;222 . 50
F'. O.B . Fac to r y, » roo s Lyn , l ' .Y .
All of t h e a bo v e quoted tu rn s td.Les Pore ecui u.. L1 'ith t he S. eci 11 Si l en ci ng ech-
an l sm d eveloped fo r t he ex t ra c;u' et o perAtion requ i red fo r Li br r:ry s ervic e .
At t hi s wri tin g, s hi pment of t.u rn atd Le s c a b e made 3() to /.5 iay s af t er r eceipt
of o rde r and all n eces s a ry informati o n , inc ludin di recti on s 0 f ro tH t ion r equ i ed ,
Se e " Di r ec t i o n o f Rotation Gu i d e " , e t.t.ach e •
We ope t hi s p l an '11 meet wi t h your ap p ro vaL no t.ha we mny so on co mt t hi s amo n
t i e many l i brari e s equ i pp ed with Per y Turn s til e s fo r o b t.atn i e ffecti v e cant. 1 o f
the s tud en ts to r edu c e ooo k l o ..s e s .
Thank yo u for t he o ppo r tun I t y 0 f maki n g our suv ge s t i on , an o hoo i n g to be fa vored wi
yo u r or er, we a e




/ } ~ /
lj,~~
' . A. Lamber t on
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